
1688 Susuiet Piar oD LQQ, 20.4 	eatifo/urvi. 90069 

Glad to hear from you again. We are just 
over the big fires, I guess you saw them on TV. 
They are still not completly out but are under 
control as the winds did not come hack. I just 
heard that an inceddary device had been found 
at the source of the biggest one. Luckily 
none were near me, although I could see them 
from the top of the hill where I live. It was 
really terrible. Two weeks ago they caught 
an arsonist up where I live in the hills 
above Hollywood. It was some guy about 35yrs. 
living in the brush. He had set four fires 
in the same spilt at different times and they 
police finally got him. I live up such a sttp 
windy hill that the fire Dept. has a tough 
time getting up, but they had to make the trip 
four times to put the fires out. 

You didn't say shether or not you found 
the check I sent in the last mail with the 
Penn Jones TCI. Did you get it ok? 

I guess the Committee will statt up again 
in Nov. Any chace for anything to come out? 
How about Ray now that he is marries? 

Please give my best to Lii and Jim. 
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Relet 24: today's pace kept we from looking at mail until 1:30, when Lil was making copies and 
1 paralirneed it for bor. *:le az,: glad you let ui iao tiutth:, bad fires mre not that 
cloacato you. It bad be,.n on our minds...Ercoall th doscriptionc of Liar hill and the 
aotorsycle. 	nuo you should have received my Apology for not thankine you for the 
check earlier. Part of the pr:oss here. 	it is getting rrits. .:4uostion is, i it 
:ortn the cost. .Alday I1,repared a 5,0uu word response to 	PJ filed in court on 
'17tursday. ail was ramin.;_l-  oopie to co ith it.) h.nd as soon 	t  clear up today's.  
iattil there is another affidavit to Lat on pronto....by the way, Univ. Wisc. Stavens 
noint has done an introduction to the court 1.1t3,1-,ors in my 22-73 i Atioh I got the 
1/27/64 transcrirt. It shoOld be 	from the printer's by nod. I do ni Icao 
cost but it is a book: ond it ip ender ;f;1(...00. ,...Carol Popper phoned me Lt 
'1.115 miscxai.c;u 119.1p3 suir.000ned .itnici44,:y for 11/3Jtxty.rfAlco, 
thk?J've aot the dntf) fcr iu at about 11/16 and fo-r two ddys. 

toLo t 	scIndfli sh!•et JArationai jilt!! 4.;htt ,; tney plan a tot—tbc .00)y. 2,LT-': carol's 
miud ,Then I told. her. She had sTx.;kon to i-2a:2 now sistor—i-:1—law oad 	ohe un3 like 
a good person. Garol comos'f.co,, 	 backgroaaO and is of 	ioay VieW but 
:,iat1s1 	 norvoud is othorise t:table, cs in her busbLhd, 	o i 	ored for 

eoml:0 	 OL SIVA 
Li 	..;z3...alAtod to :,!-1;47ot 	 to it n116. )::41akl%:- Let hi f-tre(1., like 
the,/ 1-au 	 'oe.ok in j,Al. 	io again b1.2minff tbe :1,WC A702 11.: ":;b1: job. 

out-J:'d 	z ooe thora bauoo it ic.3 i,,dossibls. Really 
crazy for ni. o do taLi ii Zly's iaoyor. 	sorry abou'.: 	 I eauced 
you from inyin4 the cc ist 	 forgetting it but :17. do 	rciate 

'est, fall 1410/78 


